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T H E CO L L EG I U M M U SI C U M

F A C E S O F D E C E I T:

The Fox, Serpent, Wolf , Man, Woman
A N AT T EM PT T O U N D ERST AN D OU R OW N T I M E

Reynard the Fox and Isengrim the Wolf Adam, Eve, and the Serpent
When I consi der lif e, 'ti s all a cheat;

Yet, f ooled ui th hope, men favor the decei t;
Trust on, and think tomorrow wi ll repay.
Tomorrou"s falser than the former day!

J ohn Dryden, sturaug-gabe, IV; I )

The u orld u ants t o be decei ved!

(Sehesti en Brunt, Narrauscbiff )

Democraci es cannot di spense ui th hypocri sy
anymore than di ctatorships can ari th cyni cism.

(Geosges Besnanos, Nous ausras Fraurais)
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This concert evolved from concern over events of the past months: the Iran-Contra hearings,
disarray among TV evangelists, scandals and misrepresentations among presidential aspi-
rants. The line "Everybody cheats!" in the recent film Breaking Anay has taken on an
ominous significance. Most disturbing is the elevation of "the lie" to acceptable, even
desirable, behavior through euphemisms such as "plausible deniability," "disinformation,"
and "lies for lives." Looking to the past, however, it is apparent that deception has always
played a prominent role in human conduct. Treachery and betrayal are commonplace in our
greatest epics and tragedies; disguise and illusion have been vital to our comedies and
entertainment. Coundess writers, poets, and composers have touched upon deceit and
falsehood in some way. The Greek and medieval fabulists assigned, admittedly often unjusdy,
some of our most fraudulent human qualities to certain animals � cunning to the fox,
rapacity to the wolf, treachery to the serpent. Perhaps, if we assemble some of these many
observations and assessments of deceit that span the centuries, we may hope to promote a
clearer perspective and understanding of our own troubled time.

P RO L O G U E

WOLF, FOX, SERPENT, Et BROTHER (John C. Jacob, Paraboli c is is is like and):
Ben Saferstein, teader

PROCESSION A L: Afar che f rom Renard Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)

I N ST R U M EN T A L EN SEM E EE

I . D ECEPT ION : SOM E ORIGI N S

I N ED EN A N D EA ST T H EREOF

The infernal serpentf he i t seas, tehose g«i le
Sti rred «p tvi th envy and revenge, deceived

The mother of mankind.
Gohn Milton, Paradise Lost 1; 34)

THE SERPENT'S DECEIT (Genesis III; 1-7):
Jennifer Kiernan, Peter Goehring, readers

Dnrch Adams Fall i st ganz verderbt Sam uel Sch eid t
(1587-1654)

KRUMMHORN QUARTET

Dnrch Adams Fall i st ganr verderbt Johann H ermann Schein
(1586-1630)

Through Adam's fall is all of man's nature and existence corruptet1 The same poison is
inherited by us so that ure cannot recover without God's truer, which was lose for us by the
great wrong wherein the serpent overcame Eve and summoned God's wrath upon her.
(Lazarus Spangler)

Jennifer Love, mezzo-soprano Margaret Bambach, also
Jonathan Brown, tenor Nathan Wilkes, bess

CAIN 'S DECEIT (Genesis IV : 1-12):

K atrina Grieve, Jonathan Brown, readers



R oland de L assus
(1532-1594)

"Where is Abel your brother?", God said to Cain. "I do not know, Lord. Am I my brother' s
keeper?" And che Lord said, "Whse have you done? Behold, the voice of your brother
Abel's blood cries out to me from the ground!"

U bi est A bel?

c u o a u s

JACOB AN D H I S SON S
Jacob, aided by his mother Rebekah, deprived his brother Esau of his binhright through craft and deception. His later
years were saddened by the evil deeds of ten of his sons, who secretly sold their brother Joseph into slavery. Dipping
Joseph's runic in goat's blood, they led Jacob to believe that his favorire son had met death by a wild beast. Later, after a
severe famine struck, Jacob senc the ten sons to Egypt to petition for food. There the brothers unknowingly met
Joseph, who was the governor of the land. Joseph, not revealing his identity to his brothers, demanded that Benjamin,
che remaining and youngest of Jacob's sons, be brought to him ot he would not gram any provisions. When the
brothers returned to cheir aging father, Jacob reluctantly consented, believing then he had lost both Joseph and
Benjamin forever as punishment for his berrayal of Esau.

JACOB'S REMORSE (Royall Tyler, j oseph and Hi s Brethern):
David Nowacek, reader

Ccistdbaj de M o sales
(c. 1500-1553)

Jacob was grieving over his two sons: "Alas, I sorrow for my lost Joseph and now am more
distraught over Benjamin, who has been led away to procure food. I pray from my very
great grief to the King of Heaven that He lec me see them again."

Lamentabatur Jacob

c H Q E U s

JOSEPH REVEALED (Genesis XV ; 1-4):

Jennifer Love, reader

Dixi t Joseph undeci m f ratri bus Roland de Lassus
Joseph said unto his eleven brothers: "I am Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt. Does our
elderly father of whom you spoke yet live? Go, bring him to me while he yec lives!"

C H O R U S

I N ST a t rM EN T A L EN SE M EEE

I I . H Y P O C R I SY

Only cri me and the cri mi nal, i t is true,
conf ront us sai th the perplexi ty of radi cal evi l;

bast only the hypocri te i s really rotten to the core!
(H annah Arendt, Oo Revoluti on)

Hyp ocri sy svi ll serve as u el l
To propagate a church, as zeal;
As persecuti on and promoti on
Do equally advance devoti on;

So round rvhite stones cvi ll serve, they say,
?Is u ell as eggs, to make hens lay.
(Samuel Butler, Afi sco??ooeoos Thoughts)

Joseph then provided his brothers with food and sent rhem homeward. He had ordered, however, that his silver
goblet be placed secrerly in Benjamin's sack. A servant was then dispatched to intercept chem all and accuse Benjamin
of stealing che vessel. All then were ordered to return to Joseph, who, unable to restrain himself any longer, finally
revealed his true identity to them.



THE FRAUDULENT FOX (Odo of Cheriton, The Fables):
N athan W ilkes, reader

Hypocri tae, psuedoponti fi ces Anonymous motet
(13th century)

[The hypocrites, false prelates, hardened killers of rhe church, clink their goblets in orgies.
They sow the seeds of profit with tears. On their thrones they bellow like thunder; as
judges and avengers they dishonestly accuse innocent supplicants, but they are false who
give judgment. They give orders; they gloat over their treasures and purses in separate
lurking-places. They offer their bitter sting as honey; they tell lies and make up errors in
books and hide away their faces. Practitioners of lust and crime, they debase the coinage;
they bear down on the poor with their judgments, making mud bricks out of straw. . . 0
truth, that lies hidden under a cloud! 0 goodness, let terror grip the hypocrites, lest
deceitful wickedness and falsehood harm you! 0 love, avoid the hidden paths; teach us to
know what is right, for that is where you dwell!I

I N ST R U M EN T h L EN SEM BLE

Ijpoe unto you, scri bes and Pharisees, hypocri tes!
for ye are like unto u hi ted sepulchres,
rehich i ndeed appear beautiful outside,
but are uithi n full of dead men's bones,

and of al l uncl eanness.

Ye serpents, ye gene~ation of oipers,
hou' can ye escape the damnation of helly

(Matthew X X III ; 27, 33)

Hypocritae, bene prophetaoit Sebastian de Vivanco
(c. 1550-1622)

Hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy of you saying: "This people honors me with their
lipsv but their heart is far from mey

(Matthew X V ; 7-g)

c u o A U E

MAN AS HYPOCRITE (Samuel Butler, hliscellaneous Thoughts):
Catherine A ragon, reader

Ballade de Frere Lubin Roland de Lassus
To hurry post-haste to the town � 20 times, 100 times, I don't know how many times � in
order to do some vile rhing, BROTHER LUBIN WILL DO IT GLADLY; but ro have
honest dealings, or to lead a wholesome life, that's a matter for a good Christian,
BROTH ER LUBIN IS UN ABLE TO DO IT !

In order to corrupt with smoorh style some girl of good bearing, no crafty old woman is
needed: BROTHER LUBIN WILL DO IT GLADLY. He preaches like a true theologian,
but as for drinking clean clear water � give it to your dog to drink: BROTHER LUBIN
CA N N OT D O IT !

To do harm rather than good, BROTHER LUBIN WILL DO IT GLADLY; but if it is
some good matter, BROTH ER LUBIN CANN OT DO IT !
(Clement Marot)

Catherine Aragon, soprano Emily Greenleaf, also
Jeffrey Bennett, tenor Paul Patanella, baritone Carlo Maley, bass

C O L L EG I U M

THE WOLF AND THE SHEPHERD (Aesop, The Fables):
H eather Parker, reader



William Byrd
(1543-1623)

A feigned friend by proof I find to be a greater foe than he that with a spiteful mind doth
seek my overthrow. For of the one I can beware; with craft the other breeds my care. No
greater fraud nor more unjust than false deceit hid under trust.

Suzanne Metz, Catherine Aragon, sopranos
Ben Saferstein, lute

A feigned fri end

I I I . FA L SI T Y O F LOV ER S

Christopher Tye
(c. 1500-c. 1572)

I N N OM I N E : Beli eve m e!

G A M B A C O N SO R T

FA L SE M EN

THE POISONED SERPENT (Sir Walter Raleigh, False Love):
Sarah Pillow, reader

The f lattering tvords John Farmer
(fi. 1595)

The flattering words, sharp glosses, that men use to trap poor silly women in their snares
with grief and endless cares! Sometimes they smile and somecimes frown, but never plead
indeed rill time and place where they may watch their sorrows for to breed.

Suzanne Metz, Catherine Aragon, sopranos
Emily Greenleaf, alto Paul Patanella, bari tone

FALSE THESEUS (Ovid, The Heroidesi Arfadne to Theseus):
Rachsl Clapham, reader

C H O R U S

Alas, i t is I Edmund Turges
(u 1450-1502)

Alas, it is I that wot not what to say, for why I stand as she that is abused: thereas I trusted,
I was late cast away and no cause given to be so refused.
But pity it is that trust should be misused other by colour or by false semblance. Where
that is used can be no surance.

Catherine Aragon, soprano

tN ST R U M SN T A L EN SSM B L B

FA L SE W O M EN

Wolves are hnoten for their rapacity,
and for this reason sve called prostitutes teolves,

because they devastate the possessions of their loves.
(Tbe Bestiary [13th cent.]; T. H. White, translator)

0 Teseo mio Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)

0 Theseus, if you knew, 0 God, alas, how your poor Ariadne grieves, perhaps repenting
you would turn again the bow to the shore! But with the gemle breeze you happily go
from it and from me who weeps. Athens joyfully prepares for you a superb triumph, while
I remain here alone food for wild beasts on the solitary beach! You will happily embrace
your aging parenn, while I never more will see either my mother or my father.

Emily Greenleaf, Jennifer Love, sopranos
Jennifer Kiernan, alto Tom Hallenbeck, baritone



Ludwig Senfl
(c. 1486-1543)

A man of honor had a wife who liked co play around; that came of her straight, proud
body. So she asked her husband TO GO OUT IN TH E FIELD TO MOW THE HAY.

Then a young man came into che house and was by this woman well received. "MY MAN
I S I N T H E F I E L D T O M O W T H E H A Y ."

H e took her by the waist and what more I do noc know, but her husband cal led from the
lof t : " Get out , I am st i l l here;.I ' V E N OT Y ET GON E T O T H E FIELD T O M OW T H E
H A Y !"

"Oh, my good dear Herman, please forgive me this! I will for all my life mok che bauer for
you. I T HOUGH T YOU'D GON E TO THE FIELD TO MOW THE HAY."

"Even i f I had gone ouc to fetch a l in is straw, you would cavort with other men; so lec che
dev il G O O U T T O T H E F I E LD T O M O W T H E H AY !"

Jonathan Brown, Jeffrey Bennett, teoors
Peter Goehring, Tom H allenbeck, Carlo Maley, besser

E s h est ei n Bi eder m ann ei n Wei b

K a u tezsu o a N Qu a a r z f

Tell me, true love John Dowland
(1562-1626)

Tell me, true Love, where shall I seek thy being? In thoughts, or vows, or words, or
promise-making? In reasons, looks, or passions never seeing? In men on earth or
women's minds partaking? Thoughcs feigned, words false,� vows and promise broken
made true love fly from earth, this is the token.

Jeffrey Bennecr, baritone Ben Saferstein, late

I V . BET R AY A L

There i s a moment of diffi culty and danger
at u hi ch f lattery and f alsehood can no longer decei ve,

and si mpli ci ty i tself can no longer be mi sled.
(The Leuers of I oeiot [1769])

T om as L u is de V icto r ia
(1548-1611)

One of my disciples will this day betray me: woe to him by whom I am betrayed! He that
dips his hand with me in the dish is the man that will deliver me imo che hands of
si n ner s!

I t h ad been bau er for h i m h ad he n ev er been bor n .

Suzanne Metz, soprano Jennifer Love, roezzo-sopraoo
Margaret Bambach, «tto Peter Goehring, beritooe

N athan Wilkes, bars

Unus ex di sci puli s mcus

CHRIST STILL BETRAYED [E. A . Robinson, Calvary):
Emily Greenleaf, reader

L. D. N uernberger
(Written June, 1987)

[IN T RIBUTE TO THOSE MOTH ERS WHO GRIEVE FOR SONS BETRAYED AN D
SACRIFICED IN LEBANON AND TH E PERSIAN GULF]

St abat M at er dol or osa

Ich n ei ss mi r ein M aid!ei n Roland de Lassus
I know a maid, preny and refined. But be on guard, she can well be both false and friendly!
Be on guard, crust her noc! She makes a fool of you!

Catherine Aragon, Emily Greenleaf, sopranos
Paul Patanella, Ben Saferstein, basses



The sorrowful mother was standing beside the cross, weeping, as her Son hung from it.
Through her soul � lamenting, anguished and sorrowful � had passed the sword! 0 how
sad and afflicted was that blessed mother of che only Begonen One! She grieved, la-
mented, and rrembled as she saw che pains of her glorious Son! Who could not fail to be
compassionate at seeing the loving mother sorrowing over her Son? For the sins of His
people, she saw her Son in torment and subjected co scourging. She saw her Son dying,
abandoned while He yielded up H is spir it. 0 mother, fountain of love, make me feel the
full strength ol your sorrow that I may mourn with you! Amen.
(A nr ibuted to Jacopone da Todi)

lf we had not been taught hou to i nterpret
the story of the Passi on,

would we har e been able to say
f rom thei r acti on alone

u hether i t uias thej ealous j udas
or the cowardly Peter teho lowed Chri st?

(Graham Greene, The End of the Affai r)

JUDAS BETRAYED (Stephen Spender, j udas Iscari ot) :
Daniel Judge, reader

j udaskstss Paul H indem ith
(1895-1963)

You see only the cursed gold that I have cakenl And you keep silem that He still gave me
che morsel at the Supper. In order that the scripture be fulfilled, it had to fall upon me. He
charged me to do it quickly. Therefore I had to leave, go out and return, and then I took
and had my payment. Still He, who stood on Cedron, knew all already, and He saw me and
spoke and permitted me no delay. "With a kiss will you betray me?" So then I kissed Him.
They seized H im, bound Him, and dragged Him away. And although my heart was nearly
corn asunder, I had my payment! 0 you bitcer remorse, shame, and grief! He gave me my
destiny; for you He died a death on the cross! I go now and take the rope!
(j oseph Weinheber)

Daniel Judge, bari tone

C H O R U S

EP I L O G U E

A SUMMARY FOR OUR TIME? (Samuel Butler, ff?Ji scellaneous Thoughts):
Jennifer Baker, reader

VALEDICTION (Sir Walter Raleigh, The Li e):
Paul Patanel la, reader

R ECE SSION A L : ff?Iar ch e f r om R enar d Igor Stravinsky
I N ST R U M EN T A L RN SSN R L S



CO LL EGI U M M U SI C U M

Ben Saferstei n, assi stant di rect or

S I N G E R S

Jennifer K iernan

Jennifer Love

Carlo Maley

Su zan n e M ezz

D av id N o w acek

Peter Goehring

Emily Greenleaf

K at r i n a G r i ev e

T o m H al l en b eck

L. D. N uernberger, di rector

Cather ine Aragon

Jennifer Baker

Margaret Bambach

Jeffrey Bennen

Greg Bloy

Jonathan W. Brown

A n n e C r aw f o r d

I N S T R U M E N T A L I S T S

Catherine Aragon, vi ols

Margaret Bambach, recorders

Greg Bloy, secordets, portative organ

Rachel Clapham, recorders

A nne Craw ford, lut e

N athaniel D ickey, sackbat

Peter Goehr ing, recorders, hammer dulci mer

Emily Greenleaf, vi ol, vi el le

H eat h er P ar k er

P au l V . P at an el l a

Sar ah P tl l ow

B en Saf er sre i n

N at h an W i l k es

A lex W o l f

T om H al lenbeck, vi ol

Robert Igo, recorders

Daniel Judge, recorders, kmmmhora

Paul V. Patanel la, sackbut, krammhom

Ben Saferstein, lute, vs'ol, krummhorn

Roger Schmidt, sackbut

Elizabeth Sharp, recorders

Nathan W ilkes, sackbut, krammhora


